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Pre-reg 
starts 
Monday 

The Academic Advieing Cent.er 11 
holding pre·regiM.ration eonferences for a 
two week period beginning Monday, Nov. 
7. 

Thee conferencea are mandat.ory for aU 
&tudenu in the foUowing ac.egories who 
plan to au.end Northern during the Spring 
Session 1978: st.udenu who have 
completed less than 30 hours, studenLa 
who have compLeted les1 than 15 hours at 
Northern, and students who have not 
declared their major. 

Students wiU complete a trial schedule 
form at the time of t.he conference and 
have h. reviewed and signed by an 
adviser The advisers will al110 be 
available to answer queMtions about 
requirements and choice of future cour!M"s 

'l'tw Academic Advising Center i~ 
located on the Second Floor of Nunn 1 fall 

It. will be open Monday·Thursday 9 o m 
to 7 p.m. and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday 
during the advilling weeks. Registration 
mat.cnal including the t~~ehedule of courses 
wiU be available at. the Cent.er For 
further information please call 292-5316. 

Northerner flies south 
The ~otorf Y.ent to the birds la'lt "eek, hut the paper didn't Our thanks to Harry Donnermeyer, Randy Ormes, and 

Pam Smith ror guarding the ne<;t Y.hile "e attendt>d n Ne....- Orleans eonvution. 

NKU to spend $3184 for handicap update 
by Kevin Staab 

Many universitieS and colleges across 
the country could race severe financial 
problems due 1.0 a federal court-ruling in 
Spartanburg, South Carolina. 

The case concerned Converse College, 
near Spartanburg, and Nelda Barnes. a 
63·year~ld English t.eacher. Barnes, who 
is deaf, sued the college because they 
would not. provide her with an interpreter 

The court ruled in her favor, enforcing 
the 1973 Rehabilitations Act, a 
Department or Health, Education and 
Welfare tHEW) regulation prohibiting 
disrriminat.ion against the handicapped . 

Asked how NKU could be affected by 
the Converse case, John DeMarcus, vice 

SG results 

Paw Smith won over Marty 
Sheehan ror the post o r SG 
aecreury In the only contested race 
or thil election. 

Other electtons re~tulu whk:h were 
in when The Northerner went to 
preu Include the following · Randy 
Horn , st:nior dus pre ident ; 1--::ve 
Otmar , ~phomore repre ntati\it ; 
Amy Trit&Ch and bue Connen, 
rre hmen rf'pli; Suve Roth . junior 
rf'p ; Uob Krt>mll, Dan Ort>t.l!om an, 
1'uny Cooper. Neal l>raper, S"• 

Utllold , Ellen Nowak, L) nda 
Cohurn, lrenf' ~orton, and Sabrina 
\\illiam..,, rt>prt> ntati'"ta·at·lar((f' 

president. for administrative affairs. repLied 
that. NKU construct.ed its facilities with 
the handicapped in mind. He stated, 
"beca use or our facilit.ies for t.he 
handicapped, we should have little trouble 
wit.h the Converse situation. l"m alao 
very proud of NKU because of these 
facilities." DeMarcuS added that. NKU 
was the only university in Kentucky t.o 
pass both st.at.e and federal regulat.ions for 
the handJcapped . 

In August, 1976. Mrs. Agnes Clemente, 
state coordinator for the Bureau or 
Manpower St>rvicee, inspected NKU's 
facilities . Clemente was very pleased with 
lt.S facilities for the handicapped. One 
ex~pdon was the restroom stall railings, 
provided for persons confined to 
wheelchairs. Clemente noted that. the 
railings were not long enough and could 
present problems for those peraons in 
wheekhain. 

Clement.e's inspection also revealed that 
the estimated cost for improvements for 
N K U to meet the needs or the 
handicapped would be approximately 
$318-4. This amount or money is 
relatively hule compared to the almoat 
half a million dollars that the University 
of Louisville and the University of 
kentucky would each have to pay to meet 
run requirement& for the handicapped 

Gary git.h. assistant to ;.he vice 
president or adminiat.rative affairs, 8tated 
textbooks in Braille are provided by the 
State Hehabilitative Services for the Bhnd 

Asked about. rvicee for the deaf, 1-:ith 
expla1nf'd that video f'QUipment, as well a~t 
tran lators. are provided by the state for 
tht" dfoaf Eith added, t.o his knowledge, 
that there are no dear nudents pre~tly 
attending NKU 

At the prt!~nt time, however, tht!re are 
at lea t.Y o blmd ltudent "· one tud~nt 
confined to a whwlchair • .md three u mg 
crutches attt'ndutg the univers1t.y. 

Recently, a commit.tee for the 
handu·apped wall organized to dllK'U'JS 

problems and gwe suggestions to aid the 
handicapped . It should be noted that one 
or the committee members, Or. Jane 
Dotson, a professor in the Human 
Services Department, is blind . 

Eith explained that NKU will take any 
advice to make facilities 'easier for t.he 
handicapped. He added that one recent. 
suggestion t.o aid the blind is to have two· 
tone bells for the elevat.or. A higher tone 
would denote that t.he elevator is going 
up. and descension would be indicated by 
a lower tone. 

However, the rcling in the Converse 
case stated that regulations cover the 
mentally as well as the physically 
handicapped . Asked about. this problem, 
Dr. A . 0 Albright, NKU president, stat.ed 
that the university provides counselling 
services for students want.mg 
psychological help. But, Albright pointed 
out. that. it. woulct be extremely d1fficult. 
for the umversity to l>f' equipped for drug 
addicts. lie ad<.! J that drug addicts, 
particularly h~:roin addict.a, would receive 
better treatment in medical centers. 

As Albright stated, NKU does provide 
counselling and therapy to students . Dr. 
George Rogers, direetor or psychological 
service11, explained that he sees 200 to 300 
studenu tach year. IWgera added that 
mMt of these studtmu were distreesed 
w1t.h everything from problems or 
declaring a major to maJOr family 
probLema. " The num~r of students 
llet'kmg coun~«•llmg mcreases ever)· year. 
mamlv becau~ they are more aY.are of 
the ll'4Ychological n ices pro\ ided on 
campu~t ," uid Hogen Aho. H.ogt·rs 
explained that NKU provides ~tpt!Cntl 
aervict-lt for ltudentw With learnmg 
dl~abihtil:tt 

UeMareus. Eith. and Hogers all agrt.~ot 
that ~KU nN'd 1mprovt>menu for a1dmg 
the bhnd That added that "u<"h 
unprovemenu mclude recorded me sages. 
Bra1U for the ele¥aLOrl, and bnulle 
directoriel. When dormitory facihU!:'" are 

construct.ed, there will be donns provided 
for the handicapped. DeMarcus stated 
that. the greatest coel factor in the future 
will be the elevat.ore, not. only for the 
handicapped but for all atudent.s. He 
added that the universit.y ha s made a 
projection that in ten yean, t he 
maintenance oont.racu for all university 
elevators will t.otal several millioh dollars. 

Deepite these coet.a for the facilities for 
the handicapped, NKU doea not have to 
worry about the effecte or the Converse 
case. Albright predicted, however, "many 
universitiee will have eevere financial 
problems if federal funds are not provKted 
to aid in conet.ructing these facilities. 
Private colleges could reaDy be h11rd hit 
by t.his case." 

Reward 
offered 

"The NKU art faculty is offering a 1100 
reward for the infonnadon leading to the 
arrest and conviction or peraona who 
defaced or aided i.n the defacing" or a 
painting on display in the faculty lounge 
in t.he Fine Aru buHding, according to 
gallery director and faculty member Kevm 
Booher 

The painting, a nude by another art 
faculty member, lloward Storm, was on 
di play for the open house and dedication 
of tht• Uni\"er&llY Center and the F'me 
Aru buildmg, he explained 

Storm walt reticent to dt. play the work 
in tht> showmg precisely ~auJJe of the 
J)Oiil'ubihty of damage, added Booher, and 
thtt harm this e\·ent may c:auae to NKU's 
ab1hty to offer reputable •howinas in the 
future could ~ \'t'f"Y great 

lnfomlation·may be turned int.o the fine 
aru departmtnt. oH1ce on tha second floor 
of the rA bu1ld1ng 
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Letters to the Editor 
Nov. 4 cancellation support 
DNr Ma. WDeon. 
Your W"1lat.ured ed.itorilll carpln1 It t.he 

Nov. 4 c::uc:el.Ltt.ion of eJ.aaee. ... me beNd 
on the 1NWnpt.lone U..t the unlnreh.y 
e.z.iaa only for the benefa&. of the audenta 
of &.he moment Mel t.b•t any •tt.anpt to 
.. rve a lar1er public muat be 
.ubordln•t.ed to recuiar audent. routlne. 
All.houab I conalder myHif quite 
qmp.t.Mtic Lo " aud111t. right.a, " I mlllt. 
proUIIC. both tbete ••umptiona. 

Any univenit.y, but espec:.ia.Uy • public 
re1ional univeralty auch u Northern , 
u.iAa for the t.lefit. not. only of •.he 
•udt.nt but of the •tire community. 
Wh• .. tame to Northern , WI w .... told 
Wne and qaln of the &ocaJ pride felt in 
the univenity and of the high 
especteUona of leadenhip from U .. 
Cert.ainJy, an in~ training day for 
..,. t.Mcben ie e ~imate uerci.M of 
that needed IMdenbip. A. an inst.itut.ion 
concerned with t.e1cher educ•tlon, 
Non.bem eanoot confine itA miniiJtrat.iona 
only to future ~.. It ahould ahare 
itA knowkldp and illai&ht with t.hoN 
alnlody in proctice. Only by fulfilling Ito 
reeponaibilitiel to both preeent. and fut.ure 
eduaton ean Northern truly fmd ita 
logical posiUon u the pi.Mac.le of the 
&rM 'a ec.hool ay.c.em. 

Your pique at t.be diaruption of the 
routine of etuda:n.a "wbo have paid for 
t.be day" reflect• a cwiou• undentanding 
of tuition . Tu.it.ion fand Northern b .. an 
ut.remely low one) is baaed on the credit 
hour, not on the day. Preaumably full · 
value per credit hour can be delivered 
despite the interruption• of tchedukKI 
vacation• and yes , even In-Service 
Training Days. Further I don 't auppoee 
you are under the illusion that tuition 
p11ys tbe cost of a college education : the 
te.chen coming on November 4 are, ae 
Kentucky tax JM!Y•s, aJao "paying for the 
day," u they will be 8till when the 
regular clan schedule retumes on 
Monday. 

Far from having a real grievance at Lhe 
c:.ncellation of claua~ , present day 
Northern atudenu have a chance to 
benefit from tbe lo·Service Training Day. 
First thote atudenta who participate 
ahould find · the experience itaelf 
educ;a,tionaJ and reinforcing to clasaroom 
educ;a,lion. f For eu..mple, it givea your 
reporter• a splendid opportunity for in· 
depth coverage of a aignifK:ant event!) 
Second tho88 etudflllts who will one day 
be coUeaguea of the teacher• attending 
may reap p&rticular benefit from the good 
will the program ebouJd create. And all 
Northern etudenu are ultimately 
depend«lt upon public aupport. Program• 
of legitimite faic) aervice to a large 
eecment not of "outaidera," .. you claim, 
but coBeaauee in the prooeea of education 
are a valuable way of maintaining and 
upending that IUpport. 

I __.. what I'm trying to aay ie thia: 
doa't be eo D.UTOW. Northern · at.udenta 
aad fiiCUlt.y . is a part of the whole 
commu.aity. In turn, the whoie 
commua.ity ie a part. of us. If a 
c:o.feren.ce on aging caueea parking 
problema; or if c1uaM are interrupted for 
a 1'eildMn' In-Service Training O.y, we 
ca live with the real or inulgined 
iDcoa.v.U..C.. The community and ita 
aeeds are why we're ben. 

Sincerely, 
(aped I 
Cordelia Koplow 
Part-time lnatructor , 
Lan1n1ace & Literature 

"Don't Vote" reply 
Door Edkor, 

h. wu with lOme joy that I NW the 
headline " Don't Vote" on your l81t 
edltorial . Unfortunately, you miNed the 
point, and fdo I Detect'tl actually 
at~pt.ed to make the o~lte point. 

Many may rwnember my wcce11fuJ 
campaip for SO pre~kltnt In Spring 1978 . 

I decided to ~t that majority of 
the tt.udent body that doe8 not. vot.a · I 
"took my campaip to the peop ... " one 
mi.ght NY. FuUy ~ of the at.udent 
body tupported my platform and did not 
vote. or tho• that did, ~ voted for 
my opponent. It waa the only 
pre.&dential election in h.iat.ory wh.-e both 
Lhe cand.ldate:a were eucceufu.l. It aleo 
leadt me to wonder · tinoe my campa.isn 
wa1 "Do Not Vote," what were tho• 
people who voted for me thinking of? 

But back to the poil'lt. Even thoush 
this election Ia ov• (unlesa SO bkJwa it. 
t«ainiJ, there will be othen. For th~M 
future elec:t.iona. then, I offer the foUowtng" 
reaeona why one tbould not. vote. 

1. it. Ia a mWl colJep. With 
enrollment and academic preatige a 
unlvertlty't at.udmt government generally 
drawl a IRJlaller percentage of voting 
.t.udenta. It is not unuauaJ for UC to 
elect a ttudent government with a 3·6~ of 
ita student body votina. By our larse 
turnout, we demonetrat.e our sophomoric 
nature. 

2. Our ltudent government waa not 
created by •urlenta. It wu ortiained by 
Lhe univeraity adminiat.ration. Aa euch, it 
tenda to eerve aa a proving ground for 
poll·tcl majora who intend to become 
future local politicos Uor inatance 
Stephenaoa, Nienaber et al.) If the 
.t.udent body coukl ordain a at.udent 
government with adminietration'a hand in 
it, we might conlider it a •udent 
government. 

3. The majority of votera at NKU do 
eo becauee "it only takes a minut.e, " not 
becauae they intend to aupport a 
candidate who repreeenu their intereata. 
I wonder how many of the SG 
repreeentativea who encourage people to 
vote " for anybody · it doeen 't matter 
who, we need a turnout" would proudly 
claim to have been elected bec.auee their 
name look• good to moot of the votera 
who can't differentiate between candidates 
by pUtform, reputation, or any oLher 
pertinMt means? 

4. Accoramg to Dan O'Neill, Hell 
puniahee voter• with Tapioca Pudding. 
Or worM. 

In light of aU thia, 1 recommend a new 
ayet.em. If a majority of the total 
at.udent body votea for nobody, nobody 
ahoutd take office. Then the SG budget 
an be divided among the at.udent body 
and the echolarahipa can be given to thoee 
serioua atudenu who are needy. And 
anyone wiahing to gauge " atudent 
opinion " will perhapa realize that it 
reaidea in the individual. 

Regards, 
Thomu E. Ruddick 
former Un<:and.ldate 

P.S. Perhapa the reaaon no one 
attended the "'DEDICATION " wu 
because the character'• name is Obi·wan· 
Kenobi and not Albi·wM·Kenobi? tunieaa 
1 lt\1881 Lhe film played at the Alhi? l 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 

Alexandria , l<y. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, l<y . 

Friendly, nearby service 

Kaplan begins 

as new NKU dean 
bJP .. Mo.tl 

"I was ,..dy for another challenp and 
it kM*ed like Northern had a real 
c.hallenp to offer," explained Dr. Arthur 
M. Kaplan, who joined NKU thia week 
aft• Ii yeara at the Unh•eraity of Maine. 

The new dean of NKU'a human 
development/ human aervicet proJram 
cluster, Kaplan ia a 23-year veteran of 
hlsher educ.atton. At UM. for example, he 
Mrved aa chairman of the pe:ychoiogy 
department and "more recently aa vic• 
pruident," he aakl. 

BeaidM graduate work in pa;ychology at 
Bolt.On and Cornell Univereitiea, and hla 
fac.ulty uperiencM at other inatitutiona 
prior to UM, Kaplan cited hia pruent 
chairmanship of the Committee on 
Inatltutlona of Higher Learning as 
valuable In bla new poaition. 

The CommJttee, of which be il chair 
untU December of this year, ia " the 
regional accrediting fP'OUP for eb: New 
England at.etea" which reviewe two· and 
four-year PI'OJ"Aml, aa weU aa those at 
the graduate level, he reported . 

" In the administrative role, I'm very 
comfortable in aU the areae" under hia 
tupervieion, he said, adding, "I've been in 
one way or another involved in .U of 
them." Accord ina to the univeraity 
reorganb.ation which became effective laat 
January , theae include the buaineu 
adminiat.ration, communicationa, education, 
nureing and allied health , and aocial work 
departments. Tbia groupina Ia 
appropriate, according to Kaplan, becauae 
of the "common core" of being 
"profeNional atud.iea which train atudenta 
to be professionals." 

Kaplan deacribed the dean role aa 
" reaponeible for adm.ini..et.rating the faculty 
and curriculum, for quality control of the 
program areu, and for the development of 
new programa." In addition, he said, he 
must try to underatand community and 
•ate needa. 

Moreover, "there are many role• becauae 
you have many conatituenciea," euch aa 
the atudentl, faculty , and fellow 
adminiat.rat.ora, Kaplan ex{»lained . 

He noted aa "program• must. relate to 
aocletaJ needa, I muat be alert to new 
needa and review exiat.ing proarama." 

" 1 peraonaUy welcome .t.udent input and 
atudent reaponte, particularly at the 
planning ltage," and also to "review 
where we've been and where we're going," 
Kaplan aaid. 

He uUM thit a "hiah priority" 
oonaideration, but waa indefinite about 
waya to implement thia until he "reviewe 
the cun-ent aituation." A. an e:&ample, 
however, be cited committees which deal 
with student concema u being especially 
in need of student representation, but he 
wu reticent to deal directly with Lhe area 
of at.udMte ettendina all departmental 
meetlnga until further atudy of the 
preeent arranp:ment. 

"I do welcome the opportunity to apeak 
with atudenu," he concluded, "and I 
alway• have an open door." 

Aleo in the area of future projecta, he 
Mid, "I would hope we could go acroaa 
disciplines ," in developing 
lnt.erdilciplinary •udiea areu. 

About the new organization, Kaplan 
indiuted, "there are many inat.itutions, 

Th~ ........... .--.... . .. ~. _ _,_ .. .......,..,............,..,lfttueto., 
U.W.~. Hlf!IIIM Hll ., Kf . o.w-oe .,..,__. 
............ ,.....,. ...... tM.cMotew 
.,...,..lfMI_.I,_~..__,.,~ ..,,........,.., ....... """", ... ,, ........ ,...,. 
TM ..... ....._ .. ,..._......,.. ..... , *"ftftt 1M Ill 
111~ l'flfll 1-llllfl IIC!Ucftlll h .. ,,.,, , ._.. ...................... . 

TMNeortMnlw,.._.....ll'llrW!f"'r ........ thl 
~ .............. .....,. ..... " ... 
,....,.. W Nf'lll IWif II ..., 1M ..... .._IMIIt _.... ............... 

TM ,_._ ..,11:11 lfl liocltllll Ill- t'IO 
lfthiU....,_altfCiftc• , NII.U , ~Htt., Kf 
•tart, pftoM I'M•IMO 

Dr. ArthW' M . Kaplan 
INch •• t-he Univer1ity of Rhode Jaland, 
now uaina the cluster proaram,, but 
Northern is one of thoee in the forefront ." 

Concerning the experimental college 
outlined in the organb.ation, but not yet 
operating, Kaplan eaid, "J think this area 
ia very timely and Northern ia fortunate 
to have a atructure which builda that in. 
It atimulatea ev.-yone to try new ideaa 
and new waya of doing th.inga." 

Although the new dean haa not yet had 
time to build many pictures of NKU, he 
aaid, " I'm very impreaaed with the people 
I've met, "fha.t I've read ; it lhowa a lot of 
growth very quickly. NKU il an exciting 

/Ja~ .. " i ii I I 

Theater this weekend 
Tbe "Spoon River Anthology" by Edgar 

Lee Maaten will be preeented Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 4 and 5, at. 8 p .m. in the 
black box theater. 

Ticket• are $2 for adults, 11 for 
etudenta, children, and aenior citizen• and 
may be purchaed in advance at the fine 
artl department or at the door. 

CI.AISftlll 

DIAMOND ENlACEMENT AND WEDDINS -= U,loll'l'-lost
llc'*t. IIIII mil Eu.llo, Yt ct. $15; Yt 
ct.$271:1ct.$711,11ylloylof--

:":"s1~!"':. Ftr.;:.., ~ 
loa 42, FM- 1U 11m .... -
of ICioooll .... (2121112-3310 lor -................. ,... 

...._ .. ......, Muy....,_ WI .... 
w ..... -.lllko.- DtW~~tc.r

~-' •••s..t&ll a ............. u .. ....,.,. 
P._....u&.. M-'-J..._ 
~ .......... 

S..U ..._ aktW~ 
~-.. • DnWAUe. 

surr.rtllrl .. . . u.o~e ....._.., 
s .. c-.... Rid: o--. &lltll.f o.-, 
O.V y_., U.. Or1.)'WI. Lya. 11. ..... 
K.v• StNII. 

Suff ...... rlpMn . . . . "'- •a...._ 
"'"" o..-IJ-, t.,-.. Grell 

r-~ T-C.te, ...._ 
1-l.c-11•, P11t. ~ II.._ 'l'wto.w. G-r 
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Capasso· Current art exhibit lacks depth 

Alcm eop.,.o ie a 1.nlor watt\ lft4)on in 
011 GAd tlaHter. He tYCftu«l o bacltdor'e 
d'l'" in a.n «<wcotio" from Soutltem 
Conn..ctictAt Stat• Colk6e. C.pouo 
q,..«l to twuiew tit. cui'Tt'nt NKU ,au~ 
eltowin•, wlaicA U o" ultibit until Nou. 
11. 

Roal bern.dl, who Ia preunt.ly 
nhJblting in NKU's flne art1 building 
gallery, show• a magnlOcent. technical 
upert.i.ee and the u• of t.beee technique. 
1.1 her Nvlng factor. 

The viewer cannot help but. be awed by 
the obvioue time, en•gy and effort that 
wet into HCh print. Unfortunat-ely, the 
effort il t.oo apparent, and •• with the 
.UJMNMU.a, after the iniU.l shock of the 
effect panu, it bu no substance, nor 
does it Mr¥1 u a catalyst to one'• 
imagination. 

She teems to be int.ereat.ed in aeaUng 

u Wuion, t.hea deayina that Wution: 
wlllch io ouppoood 10 bo roo!""' prlnl, lbo 
plac:ed pbotocraphl, the waD or the 
n,ut.? H• c:ot:M*"n for t.h.. trick• 
cau 1 ...,.,edcm. One cannot Row 
throuP the walla Bem.di ~tal in one'• 
lmqination. 

She doet not. rMJ.ize that evwyt.hl:ng Ia 
the tame, aa Goethe point.ed out. . She It, 
the Kki, "Hpartt.inl the ouLer rMllty 
wit.h t.bt inn•." S.Oad.J, howev•, thinkt 
the truth It in t.be piece and dolt not 
undertt.and Picauo when he Mid, "t.h ... 
11 no harmony in art . Harmony il in the 
view.-... Art it • lie." She cr .. tee • 
proMem for the viewer to tolvt, in1tud of 
let.tln1 the viewer My, " Aha, I've felt Ukt 
th•t or I feel like thtt now." 

She worlu wit.b clevemeea and doot 
very well. One gtta the feelin1 th1t when 
ahe worlu, ahe is thinking, "Lee. me 
tee ... what lhoukl I add ne•t.?" Thtt 
•tt.itude pervadn h.- work. 

In Bemadl'a dialo~. abe uaes the 
wordt, ''like," ''want.'' "MArCh," not 

Students seek office 
in upcoming election 

by Maryevelyn WUeon 

While most. studenta have eome aort of 
ext.racurricular •ct.ivit.y keeping them buey 
In off-hours, at lettt two NKU student• 
tte int.o 1t0mething more involled than any 
on-campus activity: politics. 

Ginny Newberry, Ft. Thomu, and 
Connie R. Pruitt, Erlanger, are both 
running for their respective city councils 
in thil Tueeday'• election. 

For Ginny, thia iln't the fu-st. time. In 
the ltlt elktion, abe ran aa part of a new 
ticket, Citi.z.en 's Choice, but finiehed 
aevent.h of 13 with leSI than one percent 
of the vote. 

"I feel that in the past two yean I've 
apent a lot of time et.udying the iuuea in 
a lot. of areu. I'm ready tbia time," she 
eaMI. 

Havin1 trtveWd a lot., livin1 in England 
and New Muic:o u well aa Campbell 
County, Ginny said 1he feela •s though 
abe'• more aware of }ocal polit.ice due t.o 
the difference~ between each of the places 
1he'1 lived in. 

"Time baa changed; Ft. Tbomu hat 
changed. The popu.lltion reflects other 

concluded. 
Connie, like Ginny, baa travelled a lot, 

living bi Herlln, Germany for four yeara 
and the Netherlands for three year~. 

"i think when you Me a lot of different 
thlnas done a lot of different waye, it 
helps," abe •aid. 

An Erlanger reeident. for two yeare, 
Connie said, "When we firlt moved here, I 
knew nothing about the are. and thought 
a good ••Y to rmd out w6ukl be to go to 
city council." 

Connie ia • part-time atudent •t NKU 
majoring in public tdministration , and 
w•• aeed t.o run thia year on t.he Citizens 
Progreu ticket becauee of her concern for 
the community. 

"I knew I would love t.o eerve on 
council, but I dkln 't really lt.op t.o give it 
a thought until I graduated," ehe aaid. 

Connie'• campaign al10 aeem• t.o be a 
family affair. Her two daught.era, agee 
four and eifht, "don't really underetand, 
(about t.he umpalgn) but they like to 
carry urds. Rhonda goee t.o nuraery 
echool and has got aU h• frienda ready to 
vote for me," 1he aaid. 

She also haa the support. of her 
huaband, retired from the Air Force and 

Student Jeue WUllame viewa art uhlblc. 
"love," "need," and "diKOver." There Ia I am not abocked by hla drawin&a, nor 
no love or -a>irit eo survival la her work. do I look at myeelf or t.he world any 

There are many aft.wthoughta and add· diffwent aft.er viewing thfm. Mo•t people 
onl ln Bem1di'1 work. It laclu organM: I Nw p111Md hit dnwinp •nd amUed. 
growth and • 10ul. They were not grebbed ln any way ucept. 

Th•e is one pMice in the ahow that. by the vitual uperience and that, whether 
givn one hope that ahe won't be one of Dwertman beUevea it. or not, it only a 
t.hoee art.itt.l like Claea Oldenburg, that minor frKt.ion of our uiatenc-
cet.IJI t.ramp1ed to dNtb by her own 
cleverneea: Megk:al Mirror/ Picture Plane. 

Here technique it the lut. thing not.ic.ed, 
rather than the ru-et.. The piece it 
eenslt.ive to Man. She ha• uptured not 

Open parking 

{:~: =-~·.::~Jt;~~e;~h-: s~~;. 1~ Open parking will be allowed after 4 
wonder if It It an accident? If it il, I p.m., according to a motion made at a 
hope •he makea more. reoanc. Public Safety Adviaory meeting. 

Thi1 meana ttudenU may park in 
Another u:hibition in Northern 'a deelgnt.ted faculty/ltatr lot1 1ft.er thit 

lobby/gallery i1 • group of unt.it.led Lime, 1aid Jo Connor DPS director. 

charcoal drawing• by Mark owertman, of ir~~~~~i~~~~=;i Florence, Ky. At belt, Dwert.man ia a 
reporter. He t.alk.s about the relat.ionabip 
between parent and child. The pan!nt i• 
reaDy caught in the child'• game, not. the 
other way around . 

Rif compoa1t.10n I.e of the cla,.ic. style of 
the Ac-.demy. Even hit ~ortion• aeem 
to be derived from ruiN, DOt. inn• truth. 

Hie black becJrcrounda are wppooed to 
tu.,est tpace, but they are no more than 
black beckgroundt. Although be deala 
with parent and child, it it oaly uaumed 
that theM kidt belong to theee parent•. 
There it no life enwl)' that. 11owa from 
one to the other. 'llMI power of hie 
drawing• 1iee only in the fact that what 
he I.e trying to •Y il real. 

Mlf'BW. BftCft aiPT -· ........................ ................................. .... ......................... _ ......................... ..... ............. ., ......... people from other communities: 
profee10r1 and et.udents brought io from 
the university, people tran1p0rt.ed from 
other part• of the country. 

at.t.endinl Chue Law School. r--~-----------, 
With 15 candidatee for 12 seats, Connie 

thinka 1he'1 got a chance of winning, "I 
may come in number 12, but t.hat"U do."" 

.,. ........... ~ ......... --
"The one bi& qualification for council 

wu to live aU you life in Ft. Thomas and 
then all the life aaaoc.iat.ions and tttitudee 
creep in. i think I have a broader 
perspective on how other governmenu 
work; I'm not hemmed in by one group," 
Ginny ezpla.ined. 

A major in buaineSI ad.m.in.i.stration with 
• minor in political ec:ience and apeech, 
Ginny is aeeking • counterbalance to t.be 
preeent council which i• aU-male, between 
the qea of 40 and 70. 

" If any woman ie elected, they'd better 
do a good job. She'D be wttched even 
more than any man," aaid Ginny. 

The campai&n for Ginny bae bePYl a 
f•mlly affair. Her two daughter• think 
it 'a great and have gotten a lot out of it., 
the •aid. 

Her hu1band made a recording for thelr 
telephone that 1t0unds like Oint Eaatwood 
campaigning for her. " Ht 'a na.t. While 
I •und tnd talk, he goee around puttinl 
my card• on window• and lt.uff," the .. id. 

In •ddition carryina an 18-hour load at 
NKU, Ginny il on tha debate team and 
hopea to go to Chaae for a law degree. 
She h11 been on the board of directon at 
CampbeU County YMCA, helped ori.4Jinat.e 
the Kentucky and Cincinnati Ripe Crisil 
Centert, and been a member of Natton•l 
Or1anizaUon of Women I NOW). 

J"ve alway• worked on i11u 1 uwolvin& 
women and youth I gueu when I get 
older I'll work on old folke ," ahe 

l:awbays 
l111!1·11Dvl5· 8pm 
inadvance$6.00 
dayofshow$6.50 
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T plits vs. Wesley: NFL is unpredictable 

'1111Jrfft. .................... .....,.,.. 
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bea~,_riaftt, ... WI.he•in 
ML•ill'oollb~topt.bet.klint.ol.he -1 lliCK'S PICKS 
u..,ored t.m 1ft CAPSI t..V,nina -IJIIII 

1Juff1M et NEW ENGLAND 
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Women's tennis team 
ends season with 9-1 0 record 

by Ri4:-k Oammert 

The women's t.en.nia team climaxed 
iu ftrat. aeaacm in the Lar~e State 
Diviaton lut Friday by grabbin& 6c.h place 
in the final tournament of the year. In 
t.heir initial match , the Norse Jolt. all 3 
doubles and 5 out. of 6 singles games. 
Christy Kappes, the no. 3 singles player, 
managed t.o gain the lone vkt.ory for Lhe 
team. However, she was defeaLed in her 
next maLc.h. 

(every individual or doubles vict.ory counts 
for one polnt.l. East.em fin ished with 11 , 
Munay University with 7, Morehead with 
4, Northern with 1. and Louia\lille was 
shut out. 

Western Ky. Univer!iLy and the U.K. 
Lied for first. place with 24 points each 

All in aU, it was not. a bad aea!tOn for 
the women. They fln ished with a 9-10 
record which is very reapect.ab le 
conaidering the schools they faced . Coach 
Klein ia already looking forward to next 
aea!tOn. Rest. auured that. he and hi s 
team will make a big imprf!fJaion in years 
to come with the valuable experience that 
they have gained this sea!tOn. 

n,t 1) Monday Madness 

'~ 
INSANE PRICES 

SUPER IL LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SANDWICHES Lt WED. FRI. SAT. 
COLLEGE NIGHT a ' ' 
THURSDAY ~ ~U$ 
AMPLE PARKING AT ltovtii((Sf: 
PLAZA PARKING LOT IC~~Tflti 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI. 491-0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation - Bring Plenty /.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 

Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 

Open Monday- Thursday 9:00·3 :00 
Friday 9:00-8 :00 

Saturday 9:00-12:00 

Start Sauing for that car or 
Vacation Today! 

Convenient Driue-in Windou• 
STOP 

BY 
SOON 

s 
T 
u 
D 
E 
N 
T 
s 

1 C.Val DI.W.. I...- ......_ ..n: ef t-t 
,.,...,... tM &.p ...... ,... ,_ ...,..,... • 
their overt.iMo •t• '"" Hoo11..,. Ken 
tlkoMflltol AMono11 ftno\17 •H•o4 .,._ 
_....MIII,_...,_._,~,_. ... tM 
,..,. of the oil- CtMu~Mt.i hu .., ftlt - of 
,_ Cwut ty,-..1 fN'l ..- ...., ... 
<~nd TM1 .. • 111uJOt """ -~~-- t. u-. s.n,u. 

"' 
Th• It • ""''' ~ OIMI 1.0 call Roth t•- oro """'"I off d~tn« .__.and 1\ 

Wlll bo ln~l ...... - ho• ..u tM)' .. h 
r«o_.fr1wntlwlr-.ndthr"M"III''''h' 
hand• of 8altPnoro oftd O.kland Uow...or I 
Ju• mn t be·hevw th•L the 'i!Mter• ,,.. .. bid •• 
Lho)' looUd qlltnltl the Colu The onrt 
vounttcl S\MIII ('urutn ••• rttlnl •ucllf'f'Od by 
h\«h ..:'*" ))~.yo. &ltbou,tl odmltttdl7 Bert 
J- uec\lled thwn perfectly O.nvllt' II 
plto)'lllll baton the homo flnt. - thor)' 
!Motporotoly Wlnl!.OAII"""-the flelthll tMf 
1Nforr..&. 

TAPLfTS TABS 

OnM...021.CanoiUIMI13 
o.k.lloftd 3&-StlltJt 18 
8alumon 24 Wolhmpon I 
N .. Maland ao.ButrUo e 
Mlllml to-N- York Jou 11 
(WI" a2-Ntw York OW~U I 
Mln~U-Sll...owtll 
L.o1 An,.._ 2'7·Tampo B1y 3 
Ata.ntoi)-S.uiiF'rel'ldKoiO 
Chlcap IHioultOft II 
K•n- City I Hl,_ S.y 13 
Son rn..,2Hlel.ro11.13 

o-.tlh<tw.
o.-JO.f'lu..,..,n 

n...-w.. here .. .-MtMr U.. 9twf~H• .UI 
Ill I''"PUII fof btfollJI ~lor hllf\uno ~ o..,._. 
hap ok•l• A~ Pm..,jrfo ~.-poult. 
M.leftl"" Ulon o. ... tM o-1 hotrwc 
Nv•t• le ..00 ,_ poiiiU 

J>M.bll Ut-l.ofthoWB 

F'toll.dolrtl•l4!\j-(lr'-n•t1 

Althouafo N- OriMifot ~t _, ... ,. oil Ill upi!M. 
\lll't.or)' qauut 1M Rln\a, tbWo ,,.. IW'O thin,. 
lf'llnll for f'hdiCWpM1 I I Tbe Ea,lol how '-n 
rondot~ to plio,. .._ tlwv '-. 01\ly wMtl ,...,,. ,. bo:_. •nd J'hu.dflphll ''"' -.okl boo • 
~unm• day. ond II Th- ~~ 1 defln1U! odvorw 
ptrrholoo~~lnl offoct 1111 vltiUnll lum• 
Accnn.J,n~r -. Nf'l, pl•yor•. Ph1~ph•• '' the 
worltpiiOIItllpla)'·-ov .... whon-*h•ncJ'I)Od 
h•J'PII"'• 

TB tests 

The Student l-lealth Center will hold a 
Luberculin akin test clinic Tue8day, Nov. 8 
from 8:30 a.m. t.o noon in UC 300. 

The tf!fJL is free to any 8tudent., 8tarr or 
faculty member. Student Leachers are 
aleo required to have the t.ut. according 
to Pat Franzen. nurse. 

Buy a 16 oz. Pepsi and Keep the Cartoon Glass 

BOTH PEPSI AND GLASS ONLY 49• 

~ Collect a Complete Sel of Six Glaoses 
A New Glass Eoch Week 

PASQUAlE'S. 
2712 Alexandria Pike ITAUAH KITCHEN .., a.. , 
Highland Heights , Ky . WI(OOI(G()()D w_,:~,., 

We10 1101 OIIOfii'IQ _..,. --BulwiAAE\.IIklngaboUI~Ih· Cln gi*CI 1QW'11 h oppollte Lito 
ltleu<lt!Ce • .....-hell 11 .-.ochol ,.,~ of Ayong 
tor.ncta1 prOW;r·on 

''*''no botlor perton 10 tall< to 1t10u1 
1'-1 ~a Provldorll MI.IIUIII C.,pul 

ligOn! ...... bMn .,.,.., -,ou •• ,.., 
lkedNIIIMPfObleml~l~ In 
tnorl. "'Uf'IOitl1enM And ...... INgOI to 
puii'IIIU..--IOworkiOfyou 

Hoi, .. rou N t10tt rrneto ..,~'~~ ft 
new Wll~e ~ou·•• IIOU"'l ll'ld on gooa 
nu~n •• oot1 1 lot IHI He'a woflh 

renno 10 S1oo bt "' p110n0 w otiiCI 

""'' 
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STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Represenlallve 

120 W. 51h Slreel, Suile 701 51h and Race Slreel Towers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 721-2332 


